In Vittoria, Province of Biscay

Governor: Général de brigade Baron Rey

Assigned Troops:

1st Régiment de March, Army of Portugal
4/118th Line Regiment (13/467)
4/119th Line Regiment (11/369)
4/120th Line Regiment (14/604)
4/122nd Line Regiment (19/665)

2nd Régiment de March, Army of Portugal
27th Line Regiment (3 cos)(9/208)
39th Line Regiment (3 cos)(7/300)
59th Line Regiment (3 cos)(7/169)
65th Line Regiment (3 cos)(10/262)
69th Line Regiment (3 cos)(11/309)
76th Line Regiment (3 cos)(8/273)

3rd Régiment de March, Army of Portugal
3/6th Légère Regiment (14/448)
3/17th Légère Regiment (22/590)
4/31st Légère Regiment (8/935)

Régiment de Marche of the Armée du Midi

1st Battalion
5/9th Légère Regiment (1 co)(9/67)
5/16th Légère Regiment (1 co)(2/630)
5/21st Légère Regiment (2 cos)(2/106)
5/27st Légère Regiment (2 cos)(3/105)
5/28th Légère Regiment (1 co)(3/79)

2nd Battalion
5/24th Line Regiment (3 cos)(6/1410
5/43rd Line Regiment (3 cos)(1/37)
5/88th Line Regiment (3 cos)(1/63)

3rd Battalion
5/45th Line Regiment (2 cos)(2/96)
5/54th Line Regiment (2 cos)(3/94)
5/63rd Line Regiment (1 co)(3/520
5/100th Line Regiment (2 cos)(5/66)
5/103rd Line Regiment (2 cos)(4/66)

4th Battalion
5/8th Line Regiment (2 cos)(4/122)
5/94th Line Regiment (2 cos)(4/220)
5/95th Line Regiment (1 co) (1/95)
5/96th Line Regiment (2 cos)(3/180)

5th Battalion
2/32nd Line Regiment (5 cos)(5/82)
2/58th Line Regiment (5 cos)(5/93)

6th Battalion
3/64th Line Regiment (5 cos)(3/128)

1/52nd Line Regiment (23/651)
1/52nd Line Regiment (7/361)
Transient Depot (0/169)
Convalescent Depot (16/592)
3/,4/,5/3rd Chasseurs de Montagne (11/253)
Spanish Troops
  Staff (18/0)
  Invalids (2/49)
  Gardes Galeres (1/18)
  Artillery (9/21)
20/5th Foot Artillery (1/20)
20/6th Foot Artillery (2/96)
22/8th Foot Artillery (2/113)
7/3rd Foot Artillery (1/23)
16/3rd Foot Artillery (2/107)
6/10th Principal Train Battalion (1/109)
1st Gendarmerie Squadron (5/166)
1st Gendarmerie Squadron (2/40/40)
2nd Gendarmerie Squadron (3/183)
2nd Gendarmerie Squadron (2/39/38)
3rd Gendarmerie Squadron (3/155)
3rd Gendarmerie Squadron (3/37/37)
4th Gendarmerie Squadron (3/171)
4th Gendarmerie Squadron (3/40/41)
5th Gendarmerie Squadron (2/174)
5th Gendarmerie Squadron (3/48/50)
8th Gendarmerie Squadron (3/178)
8th Gendarmerie Squadron (2/39/48)

Artillery Equipment:
  24-24 pdrs
  33-16 pdrs
  11-12 pdrs
  25-8 pdrs
  8-6 pdrs
  12-4 pdrs
  4-3 pdrs
  17-2 pdr
  1 6" siege howitzers
  10 12" mortars
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